CAUTION! BLADES ARE VERY SHARP
USE CAUTION DURING ASSEMBLY
KEEP BLADE COVERS ON BLADES

Clear Weeds from Your Pond & Lake

Hardware Included:
Bolts-

1

1- 5/16” x 1-1/2” long
1- 1/4” x 1-1/2” long
2- 1/4” x 1- 1/4”long
1- 1/4” x 3/4” long
2- self-tapping screws (not pictured below)

*All bolts include a flat + a lock washer + a wing nut for
each. When assembled, flat washer goes on bolt head side
and lock washer on wing nut side (see images below).
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Parts1- Upper handle
1- Lower handle
2- Blades with protective covers
1- Rope
1- Base
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1. Place bottom of handle on flat surface with flat part pointing up.
2. Place both blades under handle to form “V” with sharp edges pointing up towards handle. Sharp edges
should be on the outside of the “V”, creating the cutting surfaces.
3. Place base on top of handle with bend conforming to bend on handle.
4. Install 1/4” x 1-1/2” bolt (with flat washer) through top hole of handle and hole #1 in base. Install 1/4”
lock washer + 1/4” wing nut.
5. Install 5/16” x 1- 1/2” bolt (with flat washer) through end hole of both blades, center hole of handle and
Hole #2 of base. Install 5/16” lock washer + 5/16” wing nut.
6. Install 1/4 “ x 3/4” bolt (with 1/4” flat washer) through end hole of handle and Hole #3 of base. Install
1/4” lock washer + 1/4” wing nut.
7. Install 1/4” x 3/4 “ bolt (with 1/4” flat washer) through other hole in blades and Hole #4 of base. Install
1/4” lock washer +1/4” wing nut. **Leave all nuts and bolts loose until all are installed, then tighten.
8. Slide top handle into bottom and align holes.
9. Install and tighten 2 self-tapping screws.
10. Thread rope through hole in handle and tie securely close to the end to ensure rope will not pull
through while in use.
Directions For Use
1. Hold the Weed Cutter with the handle in one hand and the rope in the other hand.
2. Throw the Weed Cutter into the water.
3. Allow the Weed Cutter to sink to the bottom.
4. Pull the rope in using short tugging motions.
5. Remove the debris and repeat.

Sharp Edges

Distributed by:
Sanco Industries, Inc.,
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